Despite rising sentiment, the decision to "de-school" society seems premature unless it derives from a comparative empirical assessment of school and nonschool educational programs' relative contributions to national goals. One of many new alternative systems, Kenya's village polytechnics (low-cost primary training centers in rural areas) are widely perceived to be alleviating unemployment and manifesting selfhelp. The polytechnic is significant as an ideological movement whose essence is an attempt to break away from conventional concepts and to develop types of training rooted in practical local and individual needs, conveying a sense of individual purpose and a capacity for continuing self-instruction. Data are used to illustrate the movement's achievements, problems, and potential in the task of national development--its major problems have derived from the pervasiveness of the ethic of formal schooling; part of the movement's achievement and such of its potential lie in the extent to which the polytechnics have nevertheless exemplified significant new principles of education: flexibility, availability, individualization, and relevance. The data suggest, however, that the alternative system must await modifications in the present social structure linking schooling and wage incentives before it can have extensive impact on educational philosophy and practice in Kenya. (Author/AJ) 
A model of formal institutional secondary schooling is used to contrast the ideals of the Village Polytechnic Movement which aim to create a type of training rooted in individual experience and local need. The main part of the paper draws An survey &:.a to illustrate some of the dilemmas which polytechnics are facing in their attempt to give substance to these ideals. The data reveal the strength and pervasiveness of the myth of institutional schooling in patterning the development of polytechnics. Despite this influence however it is clear that certain polytechnics do exemplify significant new educational principles and hold out the potential of an important contribution to solving problems associated with youth employment and occupation. Five distinct types of polytechnic are identified and briefly discussed. Salient among the principles which they exemplify is the utility of the notion of trainingas. work in the search for a relevant educational response to the developmental needs of rural communities.
When schools for the 'disadvantaged' act to regenerate the patterns of educating the 'advantaged' we get some sense of how faz we have gone astray'
THE PROBLEM: A ODUNTER IDEOLOGY FOR KENYAN EDUCATION
A rising tide of professional sentiment in the world Is questioning a view of society whtch equates schooling with education.
Inspired by the credo of 'relevance' his tide is challenging the validity of existing patterns of educational provision and stimulating a search for eiternatives. The leading apostles of this contagious iconoclasm view the schor,l itself as the major obstacle to economic and social development and advocate its abolition.2
The revelationary force of their criticism has stimulated widespread and beneficial rethinking about the purposes and rrocess of education. However, despite the trenchant logic which has accomranied it the ' deschooling' prescription is not based on new empirical understanding of the relationships between schools and society. It seems rather to reflect a heightened awareness of such pressing social problems as educated anemployment, economic inequality and student elitism and the choice of institutional education as a scapegoat for them.
The decision to abolish the school seems premature unless it derives from a ccmparision cf both school and non-school types cf educational programme and an empirical assessment of their relative contribution to economic growth, employment creation, social equality or whatever are the principal goals of national policy.
In the absence of definitive data which point inexorably to the abolition of the school it seems appropriate to treat educational enterprises outside the formal system not as self evident substitutes for it but as shadow systems.
These shadow systems have meaning firstly in the extent to which they may complement the formal system by meeting needs which it is'not covering, and secondly in the extent to which they display principles which may have wider application in the national system. A number of such shadow systems hrve sprung I am grateful for critical comments on an earlier draft to Robin Ford, Martin Godfrey and Filimona Indire, and for their assistance in the research which isreferendtoJairo Alela, John Anderson; George & Deirdre Lehner, Tony Masale and Edward Wanjala. M. Huberman, 'Reflections on Democratization cf Seconder and Hi er Education', (Paris; Unesco, 1970 p. 17 . The term "Shadow System" is borrowed from this stimulating paper. r.
2.
For impressive statements of the deschooling idea see I Illich, Deschooling Society, (New York: Harper and Row, 1971) , P. Freire, Pedagogy of the Oppressed, (New York: Herder and Herder 1970) and E. Reimer, School is Dead (London; Penguin Books, 1971).
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;# 2 up re,:c.ntly in various countries. Examples range from the British Open University and the American Free Schools to the National Service of Tanzania, Brigades in Botswana and Escuela al Campo in Cuba. The claim for such practices is often that their flexibility enables them to be more responsive to the needs of individuals that existing educational institutions. Their major potential however may be that by creating a challenge to established institution; they can stimulate reform on a nation-wide scale.
Kenya has some important shadow systems one of which is the Village Polytechnic Movement. The purpose of this paper is to identify some cl,aracte.
ristics of this particular shadow system and to investigate their implications for wider educational policy.
In broadest terms village polytechnics are lowcost post primary c.-aining centres in rural areas.
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They are part of the response to two familiar and pervasive features of the Kenyan scene: the situation in which wwwwwftest, tley00Q pupils leave primary school each year with no prospect of regular wage employme.,r in the modern sector of the economy, and the frequent assertion that comm.nity self help can ameliorate this situation. They are widely perceived to be both a means of alleviating unemployment and a practical manifestation oc an official rhetoric which exalts the productive potential of self help activity. Yet little empirical evidence has been produced to support the accuracy of this dual perception or to give it any precise subtance. Between 1966 and 1972 more than 53 village polytechnics have been established and demand for them is expanding.
The main contention of this paper is that the long term significance of the polytechnic movement lies not simply in its reflectf3n of Iharambeel or its role in vocational training, but in its potential as an educational experiment. A guiding assumption is the view that it is more appropriate to treat the village polytechnics as an ideological movement than as an institutional prescription. One way of illuminating the elements of this ideology is to regard the village polytechnic movement as the antithesis of the model of the formal secondary school system. Thus the essence of the ideology can be seen as an attempt to break away from conventional concepts of academic schooling and to develop types of training which are rooted in practical need and which convey 3.
Momentum for the development of Village Polytechnics followed the recommendations of the Kericho Conferen -e reported in J.R. Sheffield, 'Education, Employment and Rural Development (Nairobi: East African Publishing House, 1967) . a sense of individual purpose and a capacity for continuing self instruction.
Expressed thus badly, such principles are broad to the point of platitude.
The assumption that they are given sub.tance, albeit embryonically in the village polytechnic movement prompts the discussion which follows. Having identified the principles of interest as the opposite_ of those exemplified in the secondary school system, we attempt to assess their strength within the village polytechnic movement and their implications for the provision of employment, the concept of self help and the dLcision of a new educational ideology. A VP is a low-cost training centre in a rural area. It aims at giving primary school leavers from that area skills, understanding and values which will make them able to look for money-making opportunities where they live, and to contribute to rural development by Ouilding up the economic strength of their own community.4
ELEMENTS OF AN ALTERNATIVE IDEOLOGY
The Occupational Activities of Village Polytechnic Leavers
An examination of what has happened to leavers is probably the best For example the distinction here between 'unknown' and 'at home' is not clear as most managers concentrate on trainees who are known to have found employment and whom they see at the market and hear about through friends. Thirdly the classification involves an element of subjective judgement in the decision as to whether or not an acquired skill is actually being applied in a given job. However, considering the national figures in conjunction with the more detailed findings from a rpecific case study enables us to confirm the validity of the national picture and to enrich it with instructive qualicication.6
As The overall picture shows that a total of 65% of male leavers and 547. of females were known to be in some kind of remunerative employment or further training at the time of the survey. The 1186 specific case study data suggest that the proportion of leavers in some kind of money earning activity is probedly higher than indicated in these percentages. This is The term urban in this table refers to Nairobi, Nakuru, Kisumu, Mombasa or Kakamega. Thus recently within the village polytechnic movement a faint but discernible attempt can be perceived to broadern the objectives of village training to anticipate the composite pattern of activity which the evidence suggests ism the likely reality. According to this perception training should aim at the provision of skill, and values which, in addition to fitting paoplu for recognized money-earning roles, motivates trainees to seek out new latent opportunities but also to perform tashs of comonnity and family improvement which may not have any immediate monetary returns.
Because training alone does not create jobs the problem is that of identi.
fying or creating the demand at which to direct instruction.
b) Curriculum and Internal Or ideation
Ambiguity in the objectives of polytechnic training is inevitably mirrored in dilemmas concerning the organization of that trsining. Where a clear local demand can be identified it is a relatively straight-forward task to mount the corresponding training course. Thus for example the courses in carpentry, masonry and tailoring, which exist at almost all polytechnics, are responses to conventional but none the less important community requirements for construction and clothing. Brick-making, well. digging, pit sewing, charcoal making, typing and book-keeping are further examples of courses which respond to recognizeable and traditional demands.
Other courses represented at village polytechnics involve more speculative attempts to crest* a new demand or provide locally what previously had been obtained from outside the area.
Examples here are cloth.priating, bee farming, broad.making, vehicle maintenance and metalworking associated often with the development of an acceptable now village technology.
Associated with the challenge of creating local demand is the issue of the quality of production Which polytechnic-traibing'should aim at The dilemma here is that perfectionist insistence on the highest standards of workman.
ship may make the product too expensive for local demand or create among trainees a desire for expensive work conditions Which can only be satisfied in towns. At the same time an aspect of localized development concerns the education of the community to demand locally produced goods and services whatever their quality, in preference to timports' from outside the area.
A related issue in the internal organization of village polytechnics has been the lengthofacours. and the amount of general education which should be included in training. One of the most innovative ideas in the polytechnic programme is the view that the length of a course should be governed exclu.
sively by the amount of time necessary to master the desired skill. The objective is to use demonstrated on-the.job expertise rather than the familiar chronolcgtcal time or certification as the measures of competence. Yet, given the deficiencies of primary schooling, post primary skill training to be effective, probably has to be embedded in some general education designed to enhance as individual's understanding of his environment. 9 Most polyte.
chinics provide courses of one or two years duration. The pressures of 9.
A development of this theme can be found in W. The vast majority of instructors at, village polytechnics are Kenyans and in this respect polytechnics again exemplify an important principle of self reliance which contrasts markedly with the formal secondary school system. However, there is an evident tendency for some polytechnics to rely on overseas volunteers to personify the new prototype instructor.
Volunteers often have a more so4isticated, although not necessarily more relevant, te-lanical training than their colleagues. With.
jut. Lhe perspective of local tradition and the prospect of a life -long stay they are tempted to pr(-tde seductively ready answers along with skills aro! imagination.
As a result volunteers at some polytechnics have been cast into artifi:ia. positions of leadership and responsibility. Undoubtedly too, part of the attraction of volunteers is their proven ability to be a A conduit for funds from their home country long after they have left the polytechnic
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Such a situation is counter-productive because it threatens to perpetuate a spirit of dependency on those from outsidekthe very community which in the last resort can alone sustain the village polytechnic. By and large however the village polytechnic movement has managed to utilize the skills and perspectives of volunteais without succumbing to dependency. This is because it has limited and strictly regulated their use in a careful matching of skills and requirements.
c)
The Catchmt-nt and Service Area
The essence of the concept of village polytechnics is that they exist for the service, education and enrichment of their surrounding community.
The corresponding dilemmas are whether the limits of the local area should be 14. . There is an admirable 11.
For further detail on fees see D. Thomas, The Financing of Adult Education in Kenya, (Nairobi: Board of Adult Education, 1972) attempt within the village polytechnic programme to establish therprinciple that course length depends upon individual performance rather than preestablif,led time periods. Nevertheless it seems likely that for most types of polytechnic training completion of the course should be regarded as a minimum precondition for the achievement of competence.
The evidence from the case study is clear on this score. Those who completed their course Rre more likely to obtain and to hold remunerative employment than those who did not. If, as seems likely, those who do not complete 'their course make little contribution to themselves or to their community, the role of fees in contributing to drop -outs needs to receive particular attention.
The decision on the level of fees has to strike a balance between maximum equity in the provision of opportunity ant maximum efficiency in the use of training resources. If the overall drop out rate is in reality as high as 447. this suggests that neither of these criteria is being adequately met. With regard to financing the issue has been how to organize centrally provided grants in aid so that they act as catalytic seed money for inspiring development and do not set in motion the dependence syndrome -on Nairobi or Government -which serves to immobilize so many projects. The formula has been for village polytechnics to be categorized according to their demonstrated degree of local self help and for central grants . paid in instalments after strict accounting -to be in direct proportion to this self-help component. Organizationally the Village Polytechnic Movement.has reflected a triangular partnership between the local community represented by the Management Committee, the National Christian Council of Kenya and the Government.
.13. and see it as pr-t of ,:he academic educational system and mobility ladder.
It is also clew that the belief in self help is not widely or deeply entrenched among hese trainees. Thus there is a tendency among this bzoup to think pr'%narily in terms of what,the polytechnic could do for stem if facilities were augmented by outside aid or government take-over, rather than what they can do for themselves by means of the polytechnic to exploit the potential of local conditions and facilities. The tendency to look first to an outside solution to any problem is manifested too among some in a determinism which sees an external Deity as a very real dispenser of opportunities in the face of whom the individual can do little to influence his own destiny. Thus among this group one finds a demand for all the trappings of the academic school as exemplified in the following comment which is not untypical of the attitude of many trainees towards their polytechnic:
I would like to have a strong library; different types of food and well cooked, more instructors, more instruments for use; not be as private candidates, dormitories and dining room, electricity, television and broadcast news. I would like a big space for the polytechnic compound. Uniform would be black long trousers, white shirt then red coat. Wearings for practical are to be separate. I would like the compound to be beautified by different flowers arranged in order. A person for cleaning be employed. The polytechnic should have their own bus for help in sports journeys. Lime roads should be made within the compound. Clean water should be supplied through pipes. The polytechnic should supply pocket money. Breakfast is needed then a strong lunch and lastly light supper at 3.00 p.m.12
Contrasting with the notion of polytechnics implied in the above quotation are attitudes which suggest that a substantial minority of trainees have imbibed at least something of an alternative ethic. This group sees the polytechnic as a means for the gaining of new locally applicable skills and their suggestions for change are related to a perception of potential money-making opportunities in the locality.
Thus:
Village polytechnics are good because they help students who have failed CPE and even those who have passed and have got no money. They are better than Harambee Secondary schools even t lose ones which are looked after by the government because when you have left your school you will go nowhere ?nless you are trained first like those in village polytechnics.
The dichotomy between types of trainees which has just been illustrated seems also apparent in the occupational expectations of trainees. Responses to an open ended question: 'If (lenges could be made in your village polytechnic what new things would you like to do?' preparation. This point, iiowever, should not be over-stated.
It is equally clear that a similar proportion of trainees retain unrealistic notions of employment possibilities and an exaggerated faith in the power of the village polytechnic to help them. Even those whose responses seem realistically moderate tend to accompany their realism with soaring fights of aspiration or regard employment as a temporary prelude to a more substantial urban occupation. In particular working for a company or the government loom large in the mythology of trainee expectations.
EMERGING SHASOW SYSTEMS
The previous pages have illustrated some of the dilemmas facing the village polytechnic movement as it attempt* to evolve new types of relevant education. In the struggle to resolve these dilemmas each polytechnic is unique in its response. However there appear to be five discernible types of response, the characteristics of which are sufficiently distinct to merit classification.
These types can be categorized as: conventional -vocational; settlement-vocational; tenerulfted-entrepreneurial; centraiiied-cooperative;
and dispersed-cooperative. Trainees never leave the institution as such because they have never joined it and thus the concep,. of ,leaver' becomes an irrelevant one. Trainees join a workgroup rather than the polytechnic itself. They join by paying a once and for all registration and tool fee and can remain with the group for as long as they wish.
Work groups are encouraged to take a name and write their own constitution. Beyond these areas it appears that the Shadow System will have to await modifications in the present social structure linking schooling and wage incentives before it can begin to have an extensive impact upon educational philosophy and practice in Kenya. 
